
LIVE MONTANA TOWNS,
What Is Going on in "Bozeman the

Beautiful," Metropolis o' r
the Gallatin.

Some Oonslderable b-eoulation as
to Railroad Building West

of Missoula.

Virginla City Also HIaving for Rail Con-
aeetion With the Outer World-

Water Right Case.

BozuaAN, Feb. 20.-[Speoial.]-E. W.
Toole, one of Helena's ablest lawyers, was
in town a few days this week on legal busti-
ness.

E. J. Shafer and A. B. Clements, of
Helena, were visitors to Bozeman Monday.

Nelson Story has purchased a fine resi-
dence in Los Angeles, Cal., and will spend
the winter there.

Chas. S. Hartman, who has been in Cali-
fornia for two months, is, we are glad to
learn, entirely recovered from his illness,
and will be in Bozeman soon.

The Nickel Plate Whist club was enter-
tained by Miss Polly PageMonday evening,
at the residence of S. P. Panton. A very
enjoyable evening was spent. It was de-
cided to hold one more meeting before
awarding the prizes. As there are three or
four close contests for first among the la-
dies and gentlemen, an exciting meeting is
expected. The struggle for the boobies
also waxes warm.

Dr. Whitefoot entertained a number of
friends Monday evening. All report hav-
ing a splendid time.

Architect George Hancock arrived from
Fargo the early part of this week to figure
on the new high school building. He was
instructed to prepare plans for the west
side building not to exceed $14,000. Work
will be commenced soon as possible.

W. C. Latta arrived from Moscow, Idaho,
Tuesday on a visit to his folks.

G. W, Wakefield is at Hunter's hot springs
looking after his horses.

F. J. Nesbitt has been confirmed by the
president as pdstmaster and will assume
charge of the office in a week or twe.

A delightful dance was given in the din-
ing room of the Hotel Bozeman by Lon
Morrow and W. C. Morris. Quite a num-
ber were present and all pronounced it a
grand success.

John A. Luce has been attending court
ia Livingston this week on water ditch
asea.
The Devil's Auction company played to a

crowded house Wednesday night.
W. D. Flowers, Miss Stella Flowers, Geo.

Kinkel, Jr., and Walter Edwards, all of
Manhattan, came in to see the Devil's Auc-
tion.

Miss Annie Maxey left Friday with Miss
Tessie Healy for Livingston, where she will
visit Mrs. John Hogan for a week or two.

A musicale was siven by Mrs. and Miss
Ruffner at their .home, Rosedale, Thursday
evening, to which quite a number were in-
vited. Songs by Mrs. L. S. Wilsou, Mrs.
Hersesy, Miss Jennie Maxey and Arthur
Place were well received. Dancing was
also indulged in, followed by a fine supper.
The delightful party broke up about
12 o'clock, all declaring that Mrs. and
Miss Ruffner know how to entertain.

Judge Armstrong, who has been holding
court in Livingston this week for Judge
Henry, returned Friday.

MISSOULA,

The Railroad Queestion Is the Absorbing
Topic at Present.

MIssouna, Feb. 20.-[Speoial.--The rail-
road question seems to be the prinoial one
agitating the community at present. That
the surveys that have recently been made
down the Soelkaho have progressed farther
than ordinary preliminary work is known.
The Scolkaho is the stream down the valley
of which the route from Anaconda to Ham-
ilton mast enter the Bitter Rlootcountry.
During the past week Corry Bros., who
have recently completed a large contract
on the Great Northern west of Kallspell,
have moved a large nortion of their stock
and tools up into the Bitter Hoot. It is
rumored that they have a contract for con-
struction work on the new line connecting
Anaconda directly with Hamilton. The
correctness of these rumors have not yet
been verified, but the fact of their moving
their outfit to this locality is generally
looked upon as confirmation of the report.
The corporation back of the enterprise has
been unusually successful in concealing its
identity. Although the surveys have
progressed so far that the contractore
can put their men to work as soon as
the snow melts and in places the right of
way has been partially cleared, it does not
yet appear to be known whether it is the
Great Northern, the Union Pacifio or some I
independent syndicate that will build the
road. ' here appears, however, to be few
doubtsentertained. as to its being con-
structed in the near future as far at least
as Hamilton.

'I his connection will place the forests of
the Bitter Hootvalley from fifty to eighty
miles nearer by rail to the mines of Butta
than at present. The farmers of the valley
will also be largely benefited in the ship-
ping of small fruits and vegetables. It im
generally rasumred* that the road will in
some way connect with the Ciur d'Alenes.
It seems improbable that the heavy freight
trafflic of that section can much longer be
held exclusively by the lines now running
there. heveral surveys have been made,
one of which pasAes up the Lo Lo, and, it
is claimed, gets in to the mines by a very
low rass.

The Oregon Railway & Navigation, which
)asses down the north side of the Missoula
iver, is another. Either of these routes is

fully practicable and do not include any
unusually difficult or expensive engineering
feats.

The K. of P. ball, given on Friday even-
"ng, the 19th, was decidedly the social
iveat of the week. It was largely attended,
not only by the members of the order, but
by otherr. At 12 midnight the doors of the
large dining hall of the liHotel Florence
were thrown oplen to the dancers. The
table decorations were on a scale seldom, if
ever before, equaled in Missoula.

The trustee, of the Misnoola Racing asso-
ciatio Ihave elected the old oflicers, viz: F.
G. Higgins, presidrnt; C. H. MoLeod, vice
president: A. Ii. Cook. secretary; John M.
Keith, tr)•asurer. .llbre is considerable
iiissatisfaetion expreesad or stcikholders
of the assoeirtioin anld by rcal horseniOn
regardiir the dates given Missouls. ALendeavor will be made tro )et more satia-
factory dates either with Spokane or withthe Montana circuit, and if this fails theannual meeting may be abandoned.

Mrs. May LDawson was granted a divorcefrom her hLusslld. Samuel D)awon.
'The board of apprviser.s, consisting of

Marion, I3erry and MeConnell. held a atee
sion T'hursdai afternoon. 'Ihe basis fo-assessment for all lands was tixed. The
various lands of the county are divided
into four elasses for the pulrpose of assest-
mont. 'IThe only changes made in last
yeri's schedule was in lands of the second
class. The $' arid $10 grades of last year
were raised to $10 and :1ll5 respectively.
Thie assessmennt of the lots in the townsites
of the Isitter Root valley remains the tsaRle
except as to Hamuiiton. which has been con-
siderablv raised. Lots in Kaliseell wereassessed at from $100 to $800. On lots InP'lenchtown and Demersville the assess-
ment was o.nsiderably reduced.

DILL.ON.

A Railroad to Virginia City--oilmllng
Improvemeunts.

DT.Ir.ox, Feb. 2).--J Special.l-The matter
of building a railroad from this place to
Virginia City is receiving some attention
here just now. Henry Elling, the Virginia
banker, is the father of the scheme. Vir-
ginia City wants communication with the

outslde world by rAbirdod, u4 M•. IUtag
is authority for Ibe statanie4t tab tt•e
poned load wllleither effect w jiec •t-
the Utah & Northern at this aity, or wit
the Great Northern at Whitehall. Asfat as
distance and grade are concerned the two
tea mini are about equal, but the route to
tWil section would lead to the most produg.
tite valleys of the two counties. The py•b-
poted louts to this city is from Virginutl
LaRrln from Laurin northwest wn ' tht
Ruby a Vir to' Poipat

-
,
o lr. ltOekstlfe neeZp

the Beavethettta:ltllo: A aiasq u1setng
will .probablybt, h• eldtd .hitt city lai * w
days to diaoces the , nattY, . In, case' tbe
road is built it will be put in by local capl-

The coming seatoupromites to be a lively
one for Dillop. 'hia is the irat year of the
life of 'tlle Dillon Fair and tfaoixiut asiobid-
tion, which will expend at least $15,000 In
improvements on buildings sand grounds
before July 1. John- F. Cowan, of Butte,
proposes to put in water works, electria
lights and a flouring mill, the aggregatecost of which-will reach at least $71,000.
A hotel costing from $15,000 to $20,000 willundoubtedly be 'erected. It is needed
badly, and several syndicates, local andforeign, are contemplatine building the
sames The council is talking uip a. $5,000
ctty bhll, intaldfun jail and rooms for ster-
in fire apparatue, A Kentucky instructor
is correspondini with local edua•tors, with
the view qf establishing - normal school
here. Thlse improvements are pretty sure
to come in 1892.

WV. J. lesce has returned from Madison
county. He has organized clubs in the fol-
lowing places: Virginia City, fifty-three
members; Ennis, forty-six members; Lau-
rin, fifty-six meubers; Sheridan, thirty-six
members; Twin Bridges, thirty-four mem-
bers. He expects to organize.a club at
Pony also.

Col. Phil Shenon returned from Europe
Sunday.

State Treasurer R. O. Hickman was in
town Monday.

The Boys' olub gave an amateur minstrel
show at the opera house Saturday evening
which was a very successful affair.

Mrs. L. A. Brown, of Barretts, was in
town Wednesday.

Capt. David Lamont returned from Butte
Wednesday.

Mrs. H. D. Rickman departed for Boston,
Mass., Monday on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Halliday returned
from Ogden Saturday.

Mrs. Mark Bray has returned from New
York city where she has been on a visit.

J. E. Morse is expected to arrive from
Chicato in a few days.

Adolph Eliel is visiting in Washington,
D. C.

II. J. Thompson is in Missonla on busi-
ness.

Company E., First infantry, Montana
National unards, will give a military diess
ball at the armory on neat Monday even-
ing. It promises to be a very enjoyable
affair. The company will also observe
Washington's birthday by parading on that
day.

LI VI NGSTON.

The Waters Divided-Pald Their Pollcles-
Leased a Coal Mine.

LIVINtsTON, Feb. 20. - [Special.] - The
most important water right case ever tried
in Park conuv came to a close Thursday
afternoon. The action was brought by
Samuel Holliday et al. vs. David P. Rankin
et al., and is the result of a disagreement
over water rights on Trail creek. The case
occupied the attention of the district court
for about eight days and was very instruct-
ive to ranchmen and others interested in
irrigating. A verdict was returned divid-
ing the waters in unestion. ' his ease has
attracted much attention throughout the
county and the court room was crowded to
the doors during each session.

C. P. Carter. who recently arrived in
Livingston ftlom Glastonburg, Conn., has
purchased the commission business of J. C.
Callahan and will take eharge on Monday
next. Mr. Callahan has decided to remove
to Bonnet's Ferry, In the British posses--
sions where he is largely interested in real
estate.

The masquerade ball given by the Calm-
met club at Fowlie's hall Thursday evening
was largely attended and was one of the
most suecessful parties of the season. The
next event under the auspices of the club
will be a leap year party, to be given by the
ladies at Fowlie's hall '1 hureday evening.

C. S. Hefferlin began on Tuesday the
work of adding another story to his one-
story block on the west side of Main street.
An additional fifty feet will be built in the
rear of three of the store buildings in this
block. The improvements will be of a
very substantial character. and when com-
pleted will add much to the appearance of
Main street.

The Japanese tea and bazar given by the
ladies of St. Andrews Episcopal church on
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings was
largely attended, and was a complete suc-
sess in every particular. The net proceeds
are about $200, which amount will be ap-
plied in making improvements on the
church.

Alfred Myers, the well-known cattleman
of Shields river, was in Livingston Mon-
day. He reports stock on the range as be-
ing in excellent condition.

Chas. H. Kruhne, the machinist who was
run over by a switch engine some weeks
ago and had both legs taken off, is gaining
rapidly. At the time of the accident he
was insured in the Fidelity and Casualty
for $2,000 and in the Standard for $1,500.
During the past week the companies made
a settlement with Mr. Kruhne, paying him
the full amount called for in the policies.

The roof of the building occupied by the
Royal restaurant was discovered on fire
Wednesday afternoon. The loss will not
exceed $100, fully covered by insurance.

The Silver Bell Mining company held an
election of oflicers at the office of Hoopes
& Eaton. The following were elected for
the ensuing year: President. C. H. Eaton;
vice-president, Pierce Hoopes: treasurer,
Allan Maconochie; secretary, H. W. Dyer;
superintendent, William Sherwood.

liev. W. M. Weeks, of the Baptist church,
will go to Miles City Wednesday where he
will deliver his lecture on Henry Ward
Beecher.

I. J. Galbraith, of the firm of Galbraith
A Fuller, the Missoula architects, has de-
cided to remove to this city. He has se-
cured a lease of a suite of rooms in tihe
Bealty building, which will be occupied
by the firm rsout March 1. It is their in-
tention to remove their office from Missoula
here and make this oity.their headquarters.
Mr. Galbraith formerly resided in this city
and has a larrge circle of friends who are
pleased to learn that he has decided to again
take no his residence here.

l'roeiding Elder Mills, of Bozeman, has
been In Livingston the vast week conduct
ing levival meetings at the Methodist
church.

'The Livingaton Dialectic club hold an in-
terestin, rmeeting on Monday evening. Mr.
Maconochie presented a very entertaining
paper on "Authors of the Fifteenth Celn-
tury.'" At the regular meetlng on next
Moniday evenirlg Mr. Angus Brown will
read a paper onr thbe subject. "The Motive
Powerof Electricity."

't'hi Livingston Electric Light company'
have secured ia lease of It coal Iminte five
miles west of the city, where they expect to
obtami the fuel necessary for their works in
this city.

Lee Eisenberg departed for Chicago on a
business trip 'I'lursday.

PHILI'SHI :RG.

Work Will Soon le Resumred at tile ll-
tellliiie-P-ersonnrl News

I'rur.rtusls:,•r . Feb. 10.-ISpecial. -Miss
Maggie Brown will depart for her home in
California next Monday.

F'red W. Sherman and wiff, of Black
Pine, are visiting iin town.

Ilusineess is growing bettor every day in
conseqlluenice of tlhe expected early resunmp-
tiott of work att the Hi-Metallic mill.

Miss Ida Keith. of Anaconda, has been
visiting frielrds in town for several days.

Superintendent N. Bi. ltingeliug, of the
Hope cormpany, has been in Butte on a bus-iuese tour.

Frank M. Newark and Miss Emma Sthahwill be married at the home of the bride's
mother. Mrs. Mary Shuhb, on the evenilngof
the 24th. -

It Ii a just been announced that D)IputySheriff Fraak . Barnres and Miss Minnie
Jose were married Jan. 19. The affair wasn surprise to their friends, but they havethe best wishes ot all.

''The marriage ,of George ()OIourke andMiss Amanda Stevens occurred at thegroom's residence in south Philipsburg last

aturosay eynin The , le ,
*m h b It. A. C, la* n

Nicholas, , . Congol~, r hams r bc.vd
the aipon ient of lepy lioeasr llor
fro this district, Inoluding t ahitA nd
Riamse .

Fran J. Wilson and wife hale reite~a
from thate • Califorals,

I.P T. I•- lIi op baustites trip to St.

A series of .mestin a have been oorm.

.McAllister. of 8tvenesvle.
C 'Charlea t.Miller .amn,•, are spending

the winter months in llforiia.
A grand masquerade ball will be given by

Philipsabrig fire brigado No.. 1, on the even-
ing of the 22d. We havq bad many brilli.
ant iocial occasions thi seneabn, but the
hovy promise that this one will eclipse them
all. .
Mr. E. H: Ganngn and wiftq 4av. departed

for the east on a visit to frienids in Illinois.
Mr. Ganion will alsovisit the ities to pur-
chase goods for the store of Gannon & N ell.

Miss Virginia-Doaulass. of Ramsey, and
Miss Galbraith, of Deer Lodge, have been
visitipg friends in town,.

DIILLINOs.

A Leap Year Sleighing Party That, Was
Highly .Eijoyable.

BILLINCS, Feb. 20.-LSveoial.1-The leap
year party which took place Tuesday even-
ing was pronounced a great success. Thq
young people assembled at the house of
George Bays. From there they set out for
a two-hours sleigh ride. When this was
over they were invited to the house of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Tompkins, where: an
elegant supper was followed by a dance.
The timepassed so pleasantly that it ;was
after two o'clock before' the party broke
up. The chaperones on this occos•on were
Mrs. Williston and Mrs. Hays. The other
participants: Misses C. Fraser. Jessie Fish,
Teenie Fraser, Maud Hays, Cora McCor-
mick, Edith and Beatrice Matheson, Silla
Soule. Jennie Sleeper. Minnie Panton, Ella
Bixon, Florence Finklenburg; Messrs,.
George Hays, P. Wiliiston, James Chapple.
Will Tompkins, Warren Evans, Horace
Williston, S. W. Soual, Sawyer. George
Robbins, Earnest Twindale and W. B.
George.

A sleighing party to be given by Richard
Ashworth is on the tapis, and is being
eagerly anticipated by the yong folks.

Miss Harris has secured a large number
of pupils for her dancing class.

The wedding of Miss Fleta Wilkinson to
Mr. Gip Cothron took place Wednesday
evening at the residence of the bride's
father. The newly married and.highly
esteemed couple have the congratulations
and best wished of their many friends.

Invitations are out for a;ball to be given
by the P. O. S. A. at the Grand hotel on
Washington's birthday.

BIG TIMBER.

Fire Destroys the Household ELf•cts of
Rev. Branch and Family.

Bre TIMneR, Feb. 20.-LSpecial.]--The
winter monotony of our town has been
somewhat broken of late. Feb. 10 1Rev.
Branch's residence, with its entire contents,
was destroyed by fire. Mrs. Branch was
sick in bed, and the fire had made such
headway before it was discovered and
burned so rapidly that before the people
could gather it was too late to save any
amount of the household goods. Not even
the clothing of the family was saved. Mr.
B. feels the loss of his library and papers
deeply, as many of them cannot be re-
placed. The people, with characteristic
liberality and promptness, are raising
money to assist in the rebuilding of a house
for him. Meanwhile, himself and family
are domiciled in Oscar Anderson's house
on First avenue.

The young people of the Congregational
society organized a G. P. S. C. E. of about
twenty members last Sunday.

The K. of P. Brotherhood last Tuesday
night celebrated their first anniversary
with a banquet, such as only a brotherhood
knows how to enjoy, after which they
instituted the uniform rank and ilstalled
officers.
. The scarlet fever sickness' i-, subsiding.

There has been but one serious case, and no
fatal ones.

The Y. P. S. C. E. are to have their first
social Thursday evening.

TIll MARIKETiS.

ETOCKIs.

NEw YouI. Feb. 2e0.-Bar silver. 90te.
Copper-Firm; lake, $10.75.
Lead--Firm; domestio, $4.15.
The stock market to-day was dull asd nar-

rower than during the past two weeks, while
displaying a decidedly weak tone under the
pressure to sell. Grangers yielded to the attack
becauseof repouts of probable adverse legisla-
tion in lebraska. The market closed weak.
final changes being generally fractional losses.
but Union Pacific and Rock Island are eaeh
lown 11 and Burlingl.ton equivalent to about
the same.

G(overnments-Steady.
Petroleum--Closed 60,16.

Closing Closing
U. S. 4s coupon.,...11y4 North American... 18%;
Paciflo 6I..........l10 Pacific Mail.....:. 3
Atchison.......... "!9! Pullman Palace .. 188
C:anada Pac....... 8 R Reading........... i59
Canada South.... t00i Hook Island....... 88
Central Pacific.... 32 St. I-aul....... 77fj
Burlington ...... 105;t St. Paul & Omaha 479
D. & R. (i. pref... 48i Texas Paint-i....... i10
Lack. Western 1.... 5i Union Pacific..... 46
Erie............... 31 U. S. Expreree..... 49
iaunas&nexas.... 17it largo lxpress .... 42
Lake Shore ....... 122o \estern Unio,n.... 87H
L'pille & Nash..... 74'i American •xp.... L2.l
Michigan ('entral t00

0  'Lerminale.......... 1%
PSorthern Pacific.. 21 Lead Trust........ 20
N. r'. preof......... - 79 Urcg'n Short Line. 28

ortlhwestern .... 11t Il t G. Western.... 35
New YorkCentral.ll:4' IV. G. W.pref...... 70
Oregon mer....... 27 C .(i. W.Ists...... 77;
Oregon Nav...... 8 DieStillerse.......... 4

Money on call easy; close:d oterel at 2 per
cent: prime meroantiie papter. B •Oa,,'• sterlang
exchange steady; 001-day bills. $4 .. ,5i.

('il I t'A(+O C ott
(CrrtrcAo. Feb. 20.-Cattle-lRceeiot, 1,000;

stoady; natives. 32.50 4.15; stockers. $1.i7b5k@.00;
rows, 01.00:' 2.70.

togas--lleceipts 11.000: steady to higher; rough
antI conlteon. tl.40el.60IJ mixedl andl rtakers.$1.700te.85; Irien heeavy and butchter' weights,St.,10P14I.: light. $4.6544.1 T..

Sheep--eceipts 2.(0St: steady to shade highereWOes. 8$.25e4.;t0; mixe I, .•,.1ti54.!tLl: wothers,
S5.005c.75; weostern. $1.15,01e550; lamebs, $5.504

15.75.
C'f ('A O0 PRO[)Uc P.

("illrcA(t. Fetb 0.--Close-- Wheat -Steady
caa•t, 7e)'c: Nliay. 0!:7c.

('orn--lataier; cash. 4l)'i.j: e lay, 411.,o.
()Oat-Steady: 'ant., 29;Lv2tJec: Mlay. 1!cio.
barley - 'ate.
'Pork Stre:dv. -ash, $11 55; Mlay. $11.05.
lard---S,:tady;" cash, $0,

417
't; May. 36.1;Q,.

Shouhllera -$5.t0145.25.
Short clear--$;.2 *1ti 21.
Shert ribs--$5.87.

O DiOlf" WBAI'TED
'Potul I.nuea. .r CITISIEUIB U fDISTRICTS, WATER

COMPANIES, ST. R.R.COUMPANIES,eta,

N.W.HARRIS & COMPANY, Bankers,
U3. -165 Deorborn Street, CHICAGO.

65 Wall Street. NEW YORK.
FO State St.. BOSTON.

111l)8 WAN'IFI1) 11)11't'tI' ('ONT'I'ItU(CrFON
I taltI colerltion of tte, ,iloutaeen state build-ing a'- thee World's ('ohtol an ex'plo'ition, ('hir

eag:, Ill.
llatn,. slecifivations anld letails can be seen at

the: fllIeewieg Ilarcas:
(ll -•e ef ,:'.rotar..y. Ioeleten. Mleet.

(iGalratth 1. uL'ller. M isollla. •Auont.(talteaethl e Fl1lenr. l.iine- t, .t Mont.
Buill l:ru' e(xcatnge. (hlo:tig:. Ili
All lilH iIdmIat be actComan.lileled ey a certified

tche k for $7,(lt(t.
'Ilh: tae.nr,! of 'eorll'e fair ;eanage.r reserve

the right to rejo t aill: re Ill el lile.
All bitld nllit bIe lil l in ti,o ullie, of the seyo-.

ret.nry lilt er Ie.fore 12 L'cloek nioon 1f Friday,
April, 2', 1 2.0a2.

tJAO. 4;. ItASIAY e: .,'tretar,
lhlo:•:!r I s71 -o 2. .,l-ueetama National Uankltnilding. Ilhlena, Mlnt

ellls rilltolleteiIt ArehiteLct.

,1. L. :MI T1t,
Freigit andi Transf r Line

iI lLIeN .\ .if ONt T'N .\.

At•ll kini 
es otOrchaleat

l isa aod other freIghts.
inoreliere oj, ea. trini.ty trellsferred from tiheil r It r • er, ill revlve poerompl, attsatluu,--l a: at J. lrld,0g1 lStore sliand at the dsit.,

AopTBrnMuD lsTTaS -

Leltteste.the'olpwing maddhu 'rUn14 Wt-
called fl at thlis pV(h

iiiith h j o i Ri n ,
"Misr Beodford,' 

0
0)ioberta'i ** AW8a

"Woodford."

SITUATIONS 1VANTD .4-iMf ALE.'
Advertismemo t undor thn hsei three tired

NiRAIE.

S.any I r 'n~tof'hommw t0, thie de also osh
to do chamber Work or nlundarwork whe 0o1e
can go home nights. Addre• M ., lndor-eao

SITUA 'ON WANTED--EY AN ltXP•RIi-
enoS.i cook to do cooking or genat ho•use-

work. Address I Af., Independent otdca.

SITUATION WANTED--BY A GIRL i F 14
' to work for her board in a family with no

largeo children, and attend school. Addres• M.
V,, this office.

SITUATION .WANTIED--BY , EIRT'ICLASS
Schambermaid. Addres 214 Lawrence street.

SITUATION WANTED-BY YOUNG GIRL
to do sotbnd work or washing, 212 Law-

renco streeot.

SITUA T I ON WANTED--B GIRlt TO DO
general housework. 218 Lawrena estreet.

'ITUAT'ION WANTED-BY AN EASTERN
- girl as nurse to an invalid lady or to care for

grown child. Good reference. 212 Lawrence
streot.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A RIESPECVtA-
Sble lady to take charge of a widower's honuse.

Good references riven. Address A. J.. Inde-
pendent.

ITUATION WANTED--BY A YOUNG LADY
to do dressmaking, children's clothing or

,lain sewing; would go out by thle day or take
work home. Addres 129 tSecond stroet.

ITUATION. WANTED - AT GENERAL-
housework or cooking in private family.Address AL. :Y.. this office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A GIRL1 TO DO
general housework. Apply 721 Eleventh

avenne.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTA-
ble lady in a family of two pleasant old pee-

ple: wages low; object a home. Address J. A..
independent,

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE.
Advertisements unwer this head three times

FREE.

SITUATION WANTED--BY A YOUNG MAN
Swho has our years' experienee as book-

keeper and general cleric in national bank; also
some knowledge of merchandise business; will
furnish best ot references as to ability and dis-
position of habits. Address S. W., Finn, Mont.

SITUATION WANTED - AS ASSISTANT
sd bookkeeper or collector: good references.Address W. id. B., this olffice.

SITUATION WANTED-IN A FURNITURE
house by a first-class man as fitter and sales-

man or upholstering iu private families. Ad-
dress Jastes S tanly. this office.

HIELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED-GIRL TO DO SECOND WORK.
Apply l50 North Ewing street, corner

Ninth avenue.

WTAITED-GIIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
' work; must have goo. references. In-

quire 524 Sixth avenue.

HELP WANTED-MALE.

WANTED-TWO YOUNG MEIN TO RUN AS
news agents on N. P. R. Ri.; must have se-

curity. Inqiure at news office, N. P. depot..

WANTED-A COMPETENT BlOOK-KEEPER
and collector. ene who has had experience

in fire and life insurance preferred. If appli-
cant is a suitable person and a stenographer and
type writer and can furnish his own machine.
will pay $100 per month. Apply to "C,'

r 
box

148, Miles City.

WANTED--CUSTOM CLOTHING SALES-
man for city trade: none but experienced

salesmen need apply.; references required. Ad-
dress Salesman, this otffice.

FOR RIENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR RENT--VERi Y DESIRABLE FUR-
nished room for one or two gentlemen,

with use of bath, at 115 Beattio street, next to
corner of Filth avenue.

FOR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
G rooms at reasonal rate. Harvey block.
Grand street. Next door Hotel Hhlena.

T"OR BENT-THREE FURNISHEI) ROOMS
r with or without board. No. 19 North Benton
avenue.

BOARD AND ROOM OFFERED.

E'OR RENT--NICELY FURNISHED ROOM
' in private family, bath included, and board

it desired at reasonable rates. 500 Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT - PLEASANT FURNISHED
rooms, with first-class table board, at 301

Benton avenue.

COR RENT--ROOMS AND BOARD, 306F Warren street, corner Sixth ave.

POR RIENT--ROO1 IN PRIVATE FAMILY
I with or without board at 505 Ewing street.

FOR RENT-DWELTLINGS.

FOR RENT--IN EASTEIIY ADDITION. BE
tween Chaucer and Beattie, an elegant new

sight-room dwelling, only 2120 also neat cottage
on east side only $10. Matheson h Co., Denver
bloek.

L70R RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE OF SIX
I' rooms. bath room, furnaca and piano. In-
quire at towles' Cash Store.

TFOR IiENT-VERY DESIRABLE RESI-
I' dence, nine rooms, on Rodney street near
Sixth avenue. Steele & Clements.

;OR 01RENT-SIX-ROOM FIAItIE HOUSE ON
Eleventh avenue, $20 per month. Steele &

Clements.

IFOR RENT-SEVEN ROOMS IN HIOUSE,
5:12 Breckeonrides street: 3 rooms now occu-

pied by roomers and will remain if desired.

"LOR RENT-BRICK HOUSE, EIlGHT MIN-
- utos' walk from posroffce, 7 rooms, bath

and wash rooms, hot and cold water mn three
places, furnace; price $30. Inquire at Towles'
Cash Store.

FOL RENT-FIVE-iROOM IIOUSE FUR
nished suitable for housekeeping. $20 per

month. Inquire at 212 State street.

FT)i11 RENT--FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE ON
South siodney, $); 5-room dwelling and

large barn, city water, 906 Peosta avenue; new 7-
roonm dwelling. corner lot. Peosts avenue, FIi'; 6-
room iouse, 1pDruce street. modern, $25: 7-room
house, IsI Peostsa avenue, bath. hot and cold
water, $20: new 5--room dwelling on Phuenix ave-
nue, city water in hlouse. $13; furnished cottage,
Ninthl avenue. $2:1.50; 1 roomsi furnished on ien,
ion avenue, near Edwards street. 35. Matheson
A Co., Denver block.

SOl it lENT -HOUSEI OF 7 ROOMS, NEW,
cornor lot, No. l39 I'Poosta avenue, 513.

M•atheson & ('o.. Donver block.

-&'Olt ItRNT - ('ONVENIENT 5-ROOMI' dwelling with large stable. No. 1106 Peeata
avenue; $15. Matlaeeon & Co.. Denver block.

LOR IRENT -NO t18S PEOSTA AVENUE,
I' brick dwelling. 7 rooms, bath room, etc.;
$20. Matheson & Co., Denver block.

OlOltt IFNT1-UNFltNIIINI)iED IIOOMS AND
1 apnrtments of all kinds and in desirable
locations, at$ to $10 per robin. Call and exam-
in our list. Wallace A Thornbnrgh. Denver
building.

FORl HAl.E-REAL ESTATE. .

i'OH SAL,E-ElA(GAN' ItESIDEN(IC ON
1 west side at a bargain; ten rooms, furnace.
bath room and all modern fittings; good barn
antd outbuildings. Win. NMuth, ot

T 1Olt SALEI-'I'WO NIX-liOOM IIOUSESN ON
il w•st side: easy terms; neoar new school

buildilg, foundry and elect.ic lines. Wm.
Muth, act.

OII BSALE-FIFTY FEET ON HELENA
avenoe near foot of Hodney at throo-fourths

actual value.. Steels & Glements.
L' OR SALE -A FINE CORNII ON NORTH
I. Main strest 100x125 feet, fronts on threeo

stroots: will he sold at a greateaurifce. Steole &
Clemenes.

QOJit SAL-- A LAll(iE NEW HOUSE ON
I proniuwnnt avenue; has all modern improve-
menlts sli is in good condltion: pricelo very low
and terms to sullt a snap. W. H. Cox, bIold
block.
Vcolt iAI.E $;NOU WILL BUY A PIECE OF

land adjoining Davis street and not more
than ten minutem walk south of Broadway; front-
age 450 feet: water ounvenient: a good location
for some one who wants a roomy location for
keoping teams or cows; easy terms. Matheson
& Co.. Denver Block.

Olt HAL--I HIHAVE 8lVElIAL NI(Cr tIEl-
Id-nces on the west side for salo at differ-
eat rrices and terms I arties wishing to buy a
home will do well to call and see what I can of-
for. Wmn. Muth, agt.

I pO SALA- HIX-ROOM O11008E ON NINTHI
Savson.e withln a block from stum motor

line prioe 2,:100, •ayable $810 down, balanoe to
osut purcha•er. Matheson & Co.. Denver tloek.

FOR UALE1-3RAL B .TAT_.

0-. A-, N* t T dROOM +•R OK.
+na!_.•Jult re r o ae, moa atom rb,

fash, or t.n a.,.- 7e ooat
OR _eanof+o 1 a. only tLwo be•kIso

-Zoe Oan•A .s 'ont on two ttem veTr

mt 0 , e .oinBdare A tater sa vo r ons-rewom nt hroms onta WAe eMa. on ba •ranglaile t glomentls. ~ Ua l.
ORl _6 .LE--$8,00O, alozvt8. 0.aoM RIOK,

eae art wat er ea, ton ilonta sritreet & &;Jis
42lon ALrco s aslr Ca aSH, on alACIsignh' ong,6s, ne lth•iee, -.room tram.
lots., o Saucr dre : 1 07 0 4t..rom name house on Ildw;q. E, S. Pllm0

FpU SALE-ELEtINT RESIDENCE ON
1 au2 e adetdi taeih bauery can orewna trigo bnur.ain., " P-elg . Ulementgt

F•-0 SALE-R•NTAL PFROPERTY 
IN OCLLN-

" ildat town ton wilt sel on easy terms, at an

praerio lmaproved promert 
on Bluot

met oafon (iue spriroelt. Steale& lemeCnts.R SALE--tr ,00: $Wn CASHt BALANCE
pq-n longdime, u a now threeroom hogi,•

Bl--CHOiCE RESIDENCE LOTS INOR! Haer addition at very low pries. Wm.
Muth, ,,t.

FOR 8ALIk-400 FEOR AN EXCELLENT

b unilding lot on Holtins avenuei on line o
eloctrto motor: ,50 down, $20 por month: or
purhlauer making improvements on the lot to
the value of.$500 may have 1 years' time for pry-
ment of ontire prioe ollot. Mathesdn a Co.,
Denver block,FOR SALE--LOW-A (CHOICE BtILDINGI

lot faoing on Broadwater hotel grounds(eastfront), Wm. Muth, agt

FOR SALE--NEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE IN
-B Uroadwater addition, only one block from
eleotrio mnotor, smail psayment down, balanc-
installments. Steele & Clements.•OR SALE--6x140 FEET ON LYNDALE

avenue at a bargain, terms to suit. Steele &
--iornont---.

FOR BALE-ONE OF THE FINEST_ ranches in Montana, 2,00 acres, every are
can be Irrigated and have abundance of water,
tine range on every aide, godd market for eroer
thing produced, good improvements; will be sold
at a great bsargain. W. H. Cox, Gold block.

FOR SALe-LOTS AN D ACREAGE AT KAL.
iapell, the new railroad town in the Flat-head valley. Win. Muoth, agt.

FOR SALE-$,00, 7125 FEET, 4-110050nOrame house, Broadwatr motor line; ~l,lt0,lOxI3O feet, 0-toom frame houee, 50 feet ouble
frontage on Benton and Park avenue, businessproperty; $5,000, 8ixlO feet, 8-room frame house
on Lawrence street $5,000, 500z140 feet ti-roombrick house on Eleveaen a ue. E. . rencih d

OR- •ALE -$3.800 1OI AN EILEGANT NEW' house in Lenox additon: eight rooms be-side bath-room, front and back stair, reception
hall, oak finish, plumbed for hot air and gas,ample grounds, north front; $1,000down. a de-
cided bargain. Matheson & Co., Denver Block.
FOl SALE--e5000. -40xl00-FEET, 9-ROOMbrick, bath, cllar eta, ga fixture, double
rontage on two streets. S French & Co.

F"OR BALE--ELLIETON LOTS IN DEPOT
Sadditoui from 40 to o100. Matheson A Co.,

Denver Block.

F OR SALE-- 5 000 o 50x140 FEET, i-ROOMframe house, a ,lorner on Warren street;
B6,500, 75x150 feet, 8-room stone hoose on Madi-son avenue; $,500,, 40x11 feet, 6-room frame'house, corner, on Chaucer street; $3,500, 40x11;

fee, 8-rom ~frame house on Chaucer street. H.8. Frenclh & Co.

POR SALE-$1,800, A5x118 4-ROOM WLRAMLon Dakota avenue: $x,500, 50x8, 7-roomframe hause, Blake street; $4,000, 4x88 feet,9-room brick on Sixth avenue, heattie; 53,500.35x88 feet, 8-room brick on Beattio street. E., S.
French & Co.

FO' SALE--S2500. 50x140 FEET, 5-ROOMframe house on WEihth avonue• gg,500, 50x110
feat, 5-room brick house on Eighth avenue;$4,000 42x10 feet, 5-room frame house on Broad-
way; J4.200. 45x1000 feet, 5-room brick house.
corner, Broadway. :. 0. French , Co.
- St SALE--WAREHIOUSE LOTS iN EL-

Baliton, on N. P. right of way, 8100. Math-
son & Co.
FORSALE-CORNEll LOT, 1l0x150, on beat

residence street in the city; full view of
the east side and valley. Address box 177, city
postoflice.
FOR SALE-AT A BARGAIN--50 EEiP ON

Broadway near Hoback; easy terms. Ad-
dress postoffice box 25, Helena
FOR SALE--$5,.00; A YVERY FINE RANCHI- in Deer Lodge county of 800 acres, amplewater and tituber, good buildings, commands
line range. Price, which is very much less than
tile value of the bare land. includes team mare.s,
mowing machine and other farm implements.
eaw and shingle mill, a considerable quantity of
lumber and loge;s: $2.500 down. balance easy
terms. MLatheson & Co.. Denver block.
FOl t SALE-FOR 8300 GOOD BUILDING

lot 50x150 on South end of Rodney street;
address box 777, city postoffice.

1'OR SALE--$1,50, NEAT 4-ROOM DWELL-
ing on Eighth avenue, near turn of motor

line. with g(ood lot; $2C0 down, $'5 per month.
Matheson & Co.. Denver block.

-OR SALE--$3,50, ELIEGANT DWELLING IN,F Easterly addition, within 10 or 12 minutes
walk from court house; contains reception hail,
eight rooms, also bathroom fully equipped.
pantry. five closets, plate glass windows, fire
place, hot and cold water, large cellar, plumbing
tor furnace nnd gas. finished in oak, fronts
north: $1.000 down, balance on any reasonable
time desired. Matheson & Co., Denver block.

"OR SALE-LOIS I AND 2, IN BLOCK 10,
Scorner South Rodney and Southern streets.

Levol ground; finest view in the city. Apply to
J. N. Craig, 012 S. Rodney street.

MISCELLANEOU•s

WTANTED-FURINISHED HOUSE OF SIX
cV rooms for the summer; small family; no

children. Address Il. W..T.. tl)is office.

OR TRADE--UNIMPROVED PROPERTY
to trade for equity in improved. Steele .

('lements.

FOR TRADE--IMPIOVED PROPERTY TO
S trade for unimproved. Steelen & Clements.

W ANTED-GOOD FAMILY HIORSIt, SOUND
' ansd lnoroughly broke, to weigh 1,000 to

1,150 polnul. V. HIaight, M. D.

WVANTED-TIHE OWNER OF A LARGE
body of low grade, free milling gold ore

wants a capitalist who will b ild it mIll on the
pIroerty tor a half intoroet. Apply to Wim.
Muth, agt.

WANTeD--SAW MIL1. AND LOCATION BY
mill man where there is good market, or

accesable Lody of tirnmber. Give full particu-
lars. E. M. Briggs. Salt Lake City. Utah.

STANTED--TO BUY A BECOND-IIAND 25 TO
10 horse-power boiler or will give a 15

horse-power boeler in exchange and pay differ-
once. Address A. 'I. this otfice.

15 IER CENT GUARANTEED ON INVEST-
-menta inamouuts from $5 up. loney to

loan. For particulars call or address Mc)onald,
Anaing & MhcLaod, aI nd a Atlas block, lHelena,
M out.

TIANTED-A MAN WHO WILL GIVE $1,200
for a half interest in a large quarto lead, the

monoy to be expended in developing the pJrop.erty and to be paidin as work progresses. Malth•
eson & 'o., I)onvr Block.

f7Ol SALE--SCHOLARlSHIP IN TIlE IHEI.
Sena Blluiness College. Call at this offic.

OR BALE--O DI) PAPERI AT A BAItIAINat this olflofe

W AN'IID-A CUSTOMNI FOR ONE OF
the finest residence litos on west side; price

low for cash. Winm Muth.

W ANTED-A BUYER FOR A PIECE OF
inside property: lust lhe thing fora rowuf

flate: close to Main astreet. Wi\m. Muth.
Vl AN'TlED--'I't TiRADI 80 ACIIE:S NEAl

Great Falls for Helena property. Steole &
Clements.
WTIANTEI)-A IBUYEIR FOR A PLA'I'TED
' tract of the best residence ptoperty on

wst side; price way.down; halt cash, balance in
one year. Wn. Muth, agent.

V ANTIEI)D-TO BUILD A SIX-ROOM HOUSE
withl furnace and bath room complete for

$2,000. Call and seew plans; we know they will
soit. Wallace &Tlornbnrgh, Denver building.

IANTATED--'t'O TIAIE A 8-teOOM IIOU1 e
V on easl side. hardwood floor and finish,

bath, furnace, all modern conveniences, for un-
lmproved property, or will sell equity for $500UU.
Steeole A Clemors.

SIOENEY TO LOAN.

.ONEY TOX LOAN--IL 1. PALMER. SI1E
adv,. pae.

0 LOAN--IN SUMS 'ITO5U Ir'. LOW 1ATLSo interest. Steele & Cleiot.
M ONEY TO LOAN- BTIEELE & ChEMENTS.

IL sums to suit, low rate of lnterel. no
e•.,. L.i... ~n. Iet.grst in adIvance. no delay.

IFOR RINT--M.IMO LLAN1OUS.

1 IIN1--D ioof INANIG IiXU y EL-
.5 lently f~nioshed 01o5, No. 7 Denver book,
510 per menu.

FOR ,RINT--STORE OB OFFIC eROOM IN
opera hnouse, teele it (lemeant a

l No ItNNT-LN, ,Ii U E mfIfIENT Olid

LOST.

Lo sy 1 al& Ilnny. BERINER PI b liA nt
ofee will be uitabIy rewarde,

LOBS'T-CARRIA(IE DOOtR HANDLE BIE.
tween Gov. useor's residence and Gamer's

shoe store. Suitable ewatc b returningl to
Gaov. Hausor'e residence, 720 Madison avenue.

FOUND.

FOUND - A CHECK FOR A SMALL
amount. Owner ean havgrp fe by cllin

at W F. Hudgins, corner First an• streets

OUND--VALUABLE DOGi OWNrlt CAN
have same by proving roerty and payin

for thsad Addes P; Carry, rj ted Hock.
via Tuetoo,

FOYND--A oLADY'S MUFT, CALL nA
F OUND-GOLD-PLATED HAIRPIN. OWN-

a r can have same by calling at this offi•e,
paying charges and provani property.

FOIl BALE-MISOELLANEeOU -

OR SALE-FIRST'-CLAS BARIBE I SHOP,
I halth rooms; also Tsrkish and Rsusia
baths in eonneotlon; rite only one in town do-
ing a cood business; host losation i. Iowns will
sell all or hail interest. Address A. A. BrJwn,
Great Falls. Mont.

FOH SALE--THIRY-HORSK-POWER, EN-
uine. boiler and sawmill complete. Ad-

drossX 21, this off•ce.

OtR SBAL--A BEDROOM SET; ALSO
stoves end olsars. Apply 219 Rodney, ca-nor Sixth avenue,
Ro SALE--TFRI$ MILCE COW, DUR-
lham, perfectly gentle. Inquire Brass

ros'. ranch, three miles from Helena.

FOR SALE-SiCHOLARHIP IN THU GION-
tais Busineoss College Callr at this office.

"OR SALE--HOlSE, B11GGY AND lIAR-
nose; price $875. Apply at 219 Rodney

street. corner Sixth avenue.

T 'Ot SALE-ONE LECKER BIROS. PIANO
5 one bedroom set, one parlor set. two car-

8ete, oour diningroom chairs, two stoves, etc.

OR SALE-1EST41 B;I, BHED MERCANTILE' business with a larg trade: will trade forimproved real estate in Helena. Fteelo & Clem-
ents.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-ESTATE OF
Henry Hoen, deceased.

Not!ce is hereby given by the undersigned, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Hnry Iioen,
deceased, to the creditors of, and all persons
having claims against the said deceased, to ex-
hibit them with the necessary vonuchers, within
four months after the first publication of this
notica, to the said administratrix at room 29,
Pittsburgh bleaock, Helena, Montana, the ame
being the place for the transaction of the busi-
ness of said estate, situate in the county of
Lewis andClarke.

ELIZABETH B. HOEN,
Administratrix ot the estate of Henry Hob
deceased.
Datedl Jan. 13. 1892.

.• f(MMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURTof the First Judicial district of the state ofMontana. in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

Henry F. C. Kleinschmidt, plaintiff, vs. An-
drew N. Patton, orthwestetn Land and invest.
ment company and G. W. L. lriffith, trustees,
defAndants.

The state of Montana sends greetings to the
above named defendant.:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought againdt you by the above named plaintiff
in the district court of the First judicial district
of the state of Montana, In and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the complaint
flied thsrein.within ten days (exclusive or the day
of service) after the sorvice on you of this sum-
mons, if served within this county: orr If served
out of this county, but in this district, within
twenty dcays otherwvise within forty days, or
judgment by default will be taken against you
according to the prayer. of said complaint
The said action is brought to obtain a decree of

this cohre for the foreclosure of a certain mort-
gage, described in the comp'aint, and executed
y the said Andrew N. Patton on the 22d day of

June, 18d0, to secure the payment of two certain
promissory notes made by him to the plaintiff
on the same day, which said notes were for the
sum of six thousand dollars each, lawful money
of the United States, described in the complaint
herein, and which, by the non-payment of the
first of said promissory notes, when dne, and
the interest of the sacond of said promissory
notes. has become due, and alleging that there is
due upon sald promissory notes the sum of
eleven thousand nine hundred tand seventy-live
and 73-100 (11,975.73)l dollars, and which snm is
d.e, and the sum of $3tl.40 for taxes, with in-
terest, at the rate or ten per cent per annum from
the 19th day of January, 169-. Also for the sum
of $800. counsel fees to be fixed and allowed by
the court and for costs of salit herein expended;
that the premises conveyed by said mortgage
may be sold and the proceeds thereof applied to
tire paymont of raid notes, moneys expended by
plaintiff as aforesaid, counsel fees and coats of
suit. For further particulars reference to the
complaint on file is hereby made,. and in asem

nuch proceeds are not sufficient to pay the same.
then to obtain an execution against the said An-
drew N. Patton for the balance remaining dnue.,
and also that the above named defendants, and
all persons claiming by, through, or under trem
may be barred and forever foreclosedt of all
right, title, claim, lien, equity of redemption.
and interest in and to the said mortgaged prom-
ises. anrd further and other relief.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer said complaint uas above
required, the said plaintiff will take de[aunl
against you and apply to the court for the relief
demanded inthe said complaint.

Gives under my hand and the seal of the dis-
trict court of the First judicial district of the
statte of Montana. in and for the county of Lewin
and ('larke, this 20th day of Jannary,A. D. I•i.W

LSAL.] JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
Aootsn IK. BARTIOUR.

Plaintiff's Attorney.

-UMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the First judicial district of tihe sate of Mon-

tans in and for the county of Lewis and Clarke.
Lilly Pitcher, plaintiff, vs. Thomas A. litoler.

defendant.
The state of Montana sends greeting to the

above-named defendant:
You are hereby required to appear in anl action

brought against you by tie above-named plain-
tiffin tihe district court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for thu
county of Lewws and Clarle, and to answer the
romplaiut filed therein1 within ten days (exclno
sire of thle day of service) after the service on
you of this summons, if served within this counit;
rr, if rerved out of this county, but within this

district, within twenty days: otherwise within
forty days, or judlment by defanlt will be taken
against you, according to the prayer of said corn-

Tihe said action is birouglrt to obtain a decree
of this court dissolving the bonls of matrimony
now existing between said plaintiff and defend-
ant, irpon tihe irornds cet forth in the complaint
on file in this action, end for generai reliof.
Fittntiff (sllege in her saidl complaint, asgrounds for much divorce, that on the 7th day of
July, A. D. 1891, the defendant willfully and
without cause doeertedand abandonedl the plain-
tiff and absontod hinmself from plaintiff agninst
her will and without Iher consent and departod
from the ,tat' of Montana without intention of
returning thereto.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
apprar end ansower the said comrplaint, as above
required, t1hr said plaintiff will sapply to the court
for tire reief derouarded in her said comprlaint.

Given uinder my Ihand and the eenl of the district
court of tihe First judicial district of the tat irf

rontana. in and for tihe counlty of l.ewis and
Clarks. this 5thl dAy of January, in theyear rf
our Lord. one thousand ,.iglrt lhuntdir• and ninety-
two.

SEAt.. I JOtHN BEAN, Clerk.Ity It J. (t'AsnDY. Deputy Clerk.
Sterling & Muilly. attorneys for plaintiff.

STUDY LAW
AT HOME.

TAxE A CounRE IN TNB
Sprague Correspondeace

Sehool of Law.
(Incorporated.)

Bond ton cents (stamps)
for particulars to

J. Ootner, Jr., Sec'y.
Ne. 888 Whitaloy Block, Detroit, Mich.

HOVEY & BICKEl
CIVIL AND MINING

'ENGINEERS,

ROOMS 24, 28,
Kerehants Natlonal

Bauk Building.

Helena, - Motan•L


